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ABSTRACT: Experiments in agriculture usually consider the topsoil properties to be uniform in space
and, for this reason, often make inadequate use of the results. The objective of this study was to assess the
variability for soil moisture content using geostatistical techniques. The experiment was carried out on a
Rhodic Ferralsol (typic Haplorthox) in Campinas, SP, Brazil, in an area of 3.42 ha cultivated under the no
tillage system, and the sampling was made in a grid of 102 points spaced 10 m × 20 m. Access tubes were
inserted down to one meter at each evaluation point in order to measure soil moisture contents (cm3 cm-3)
at depths of 30, 60 and 90 cm with a neutron moisture gauge. Samplings were made between the months
of August and September of 2003 and in January 2004. The soil moisture content for each sampling date
was analyzed using classical statistics in order to appropriately describe the central tendency and dispersion
on the data and then using geostatistics to describe the spatial variability. The comparison between the
spatial variability for different samplings was made examining scaled semivariograms. Water content was
mapped using interpolated values with punctual kriging. The semivariograms showed that, at the 60 cm
depth, soil water content had moderate spatial dependence with ranges between 90 and 110 m. However,
no spatial dependence was found for 30 and 90 cm depths in 2003. Sampling density was insufficient for
an adequate characterization of the spatial variability of soil moisture contents at the 30 and 90 cm depths.
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ANÁLISE GEOESTATÍSTICA DO TEOR DE ÁGUA DO SOLO
SOB SISTEMA DE CULTIVO EM PLANTIO DIRETO
RESUMO: Experimentos em agricultura geralmente consideram as propriedades do solo como sendo
uniformes no espaço e, por esta razão, os resultados são freqüentemente mal interpretados. O objetivo
deste estudo foi avaliar a variabilidade do teor de água do solo usando técnicas de geoestatística. O
experimento foi desenvolvido em um Latossolo Vermelho eutroférrico, Campinas, SP, Brasil, numa área
de 3,42 ha sob plantio direto, e a amostragem foi realizada em 102 pontos dispostos em uma grade de 10
× 20 metros. Tubos de acesso foram inseridos até um metro de profundidade em cada ponto para medir o
teor de água do solo (cm3 cm-3) a 30, 60 e 90 cm de profundidade com uma sonda de nêutrons. As amostragens
foram realizadas em agosto e setembro de 2003, e em janeiro de 2004. Os dados foram analisados usando
estatística clássica para descrever adequadamente a tendência central e a dispersão dos dados e a variabilidade
espacial foi analisada usando a geoestatística. A comparação entre a variabilidade espacial para diferentes
amostragens foi verificada através da análise de semivariogramas escalonados. O teor de água do solo foi
mapeado usando a interpolação de dados com krigagem pontual. Os semivariogramas mostraram moderada
dependência espacial para todas as épocas de amostragens a 60 cm de profundidade, com alcance de 90 a
110 m. Entretanto, para 30 e 90 cm de profundidade não foi detectada em 2003 dependência espacial. A
densidade de amostragem foi insuficiente para expressar a variabilidade espacial a 30 e 90 cm de
profundidade.
Palavras-chave: sonda de nêutrons, semivariograma, variabilidade espacial e temporal
INTRODUCTION
Soil water content varies in space as a conse-
quence of the variability of other related properties and
its study is necessary to know how this variation oc-
curs in space and time. Soil conservation management
systems such as no tillage offer protection against ero-
sion, increasing water absorption and infiltration
(Derpsch et al., 1991, Grego & Benez, 1999). Accord-
ing to Martinho (2000), owing to the soil physical
changes implied to the soil surface layer in the no till-
age system, it is necessary to study the spatial variabil-
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ity in order to adequately characterize the environ-
ment. The spatial variability can be analyzed using
geostatistics that involves a sequence of procedures
for the construction of contour maps (Campbell,
1978; Burgess & Webster, 1980; Vieira et al., 1981;
1983; Vauclin et al., 1983; Vauchaud et al., 1985;
Wendroth et al., 1997; Vieira, 2000; Grego & Vieira,
2005).
Adequate information about soil properties
showing spatial distribution stable in time could con-
tribute to significantly reduce the number of measure-
ments (Vauchaud et al., 1985; Kachanoski & De Jong
1988). Soil moisture content analyzed in consecutive
sampling dates have been reported having temporal
stability (Vauchaud et al., 1985; Gonçalves et al.,
1999). Vauchaud et al. (1985) addressed the occur-
rence of temporal stability of the spatial distribution
of soil moisture content and concluded that the
places where higher water content occur in one mo-
ment may remain that way at other moments. Vieira
et al. (1991) expanded this concept and considered
the scaling of semivariograms to simultaneously ex-
amine the spatial variability in consecutive sampling
dates.
The objective of this study was to assess the
variability of soil moisture contents sampled at differ-
ent dates under the no tillage cultivation system using
geostatistical techniques in a Rhodic Ferralsol.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experimental area
The experiment was carried in Campinas, São
Paulo, Brazil, 22°53’ South and 47°04’ West, at a mean
elevation of 600 m above sea level and 6.5% slope, in
an area of 3.42 ha, from August 2003 to January 2004.
The soil was classified as Rhodic Ferralsol, typic
Haplorthox (Oliveira et al., 1989). The study area was
divided in a rectangular grid with 10 m spacing for di-
rection X and 20 m for Y resulting 102 sampling points
(Figure 1).
Data sets
Access tubes were inserted down to 1 m at
each sampling point to receive a neutron moisture
probe, as described in Gomide (2001), for measure-
ments at three layers 15-45 cm, 45-75 cm and 75-105
cm, here represented as 30, 60 and 90 cm depths. Mea-
surements were taken on seven occasions between the
end of the winter and beginning of the spring of 2003
and four occasions in January 2004. During the first
seven samplings the field was vegetated with grain sor-
ghum and the other four samplings with soybean, both
cultivated using the no tillage system.
The neutron count ratio CR was transformed
into volumetric soil moisture content θ (cm3cm-3) data
according to a previously obtained calibration:
CP
adingCR Re  (1)
and
0845.0357.0  CRT  (2)
where CP is the standard count.
Data analysis
Initially the statistical parameters (mean, vari-
ance, coefficient of variation, minimum value, maxi-
mum value, skewness, kurtosis) were obtained in or-
der to verify existence of a central tendency and dis-
persion of the data using the Stat program (Vieira et
al., 1983). When a data set approaches the normal dis-
tribution, the values for skewness and kurtosis coeffi-
cients approach zero. These values together with the
other classical statistical parameters are useful to evalu-
ate the magnitude of the data dispersion around a cen-
tral tendency value.
The spatial variability was analyzed using
semivariograms obtained with program Avario de-
scribed in Vieira et al. (1983) obtaining the parameters
of the models fitted to individual semivariograms
(Vieira, 2000). Scaled semivariograms were calculated
according to Vieira et al. (1997) in order to plot them
with the semivariances on the same scale. The
Figure1 - Sampling Grid with 102 points (10 × 20 m).
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semivariogram, γ(h), of n spatial observations z(x
i
),
i=1, n, can be calculated using Equation [3].
 (3)
where N(h) is the number of pairs of observations sepa-
rated by a distance h.
Spherical mathematical models were adjusted
to the experimental semivariograms, which allowed
the visualization of the nature of the spatial variation
of the variable. The criteria and program for calcula-
tion and fitting a model to the semivariogram are de-
scribed in Vieira et al. (1983) through which the fol-
lowing parameters were determined: nugget C
0
, sill
(C0+C1), and range of spatial dependence a. The de-
gree of spatial dependence (GD) was calculated us-
ing Equation [4].
 (4)
According to Cambardella et al. (1994), the
GD represent the spatial randomness and can be used
to classify the spatial dependence as strong if GD <
25%, moderate for GD between 26% and 75% and
weak with GD > 75%.
Soil moisture contents that showed that the
semivariance depended on distance were interpolated,
without bias and with minimum variance using the
kriging system (Vieira, 2000). The kriging estimator
z*(x
0
) at location x
0
 is expressed by:
 (5)
where λi is the kriging weight associated with obser-
vation i at location xi. When submitted to unbiasedness
and minimum variance conditions, the kriging system,
in terms of semivariogram, becomes:
  (6)
where µ is the Lagrange multiplier.
Kriging was used in this study to provide val-
ues at every meter spacing both in the X and Y direc-
tions in order to properly build contour maps of soil
moisture contents for different sampling dates with
Surfer program (Golden Software, 1999).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The statistical parameters of all the analyzed
variables are given in Table 1. According to the clas-
sification suggested by Warrick & Nielsen (1980), the
coefficients of variation were low when the soil had
higher water contents. For most of the samplings soil
moisture content was normally distributed as indicated
by the close to zero coefficients of skewness and kur-
tosis.
Mean values of soil moisture content at the
depths of 30, 60 and 90 cm presented small variation
in 2003. On the other hand, for 2004 the mean soil
moisture values had increased up to 0.335 cm3 cm-3
in 1/8/04 at the 30 cm depth and 0.335 cm3 cm-3 in 1/
29/04 at the 60 cm depth. This is explained by
the increase in precipitation in this period (Figure 2).
On the other hand, the coefficients of variation, al-
though low as usual (Vieira et al., 2003), were more
constant for 2003, except in 8/20/03 at the 30 cm
depth.
The parameters fitted to the semivariograms
and corresponding GD are shown in Table 2.
The soil moisture contents measured at 30 cm
and 90 cm in 2003 had pure nugget effects for all
dates and in 2004 had weak spatial dependence as
shown by the parameter GD (Table 2 and Figure 3).
On the other hand, for 60 cm, for both years a mod-
erate GD was found. It seems clear that the 102 points
sampled were not close enough together to charac-
terize the spatial variability at 30 and 90 cm. The rea-
Figure 3 - Degree of space dependence according to sampling
date.
Figure 2 - Rainfall (mm) from August 2003 to January 2004,
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Table 1 - Statistical parameters of soil moisture content (cm3 cm-3) during 2003 and 2004.
etaD naeM ecnairaV noitairaVfotneiciffeoC eulaVmuminiM eulaVmumixaM ssenwekS sisotruK
mc 3 mc 3- % mc------------- 3 mc 3- -------------
htpedmc03
31guA 972.0 12000.0 41.5 912.0 523.0 20.0- 11.3
02guA 592.0 47000.0 12.9 022.0 953.0 40.0 50.0-
62guA 962.0 61000.0 86.4 042.0 803.0 95.0 99.0
20peS 462.0 51000.0 76.4 732.0 003.0 62.0 83.0
90peS 952.0 61000.0 58.4 622.0 982.0 40.0- 03.0
81peS 762.0 31000.0 92.4 532.0 303.0 80.0 50.1
10tcO 952.0 61000.0 09.4 222.0 092.0 42.0- 46.0
80naJ 533.0 62000.0 48.4 682.0 173.0 18.0- 81.1
51naJ 523.0 43000.0 76.5 832.0 763.0 57.1- 44.5
32naJ 103.0 22000.0 79.4 952.0 843.0 01.0- 69.0
92naJ 533.0 52000.0 17.4 282.0 083.0 49.0- 73.2
htpedmc06
31guA 282.0 81000.0 77.4 352.0 033.0 23.0 68.0
02guA 182.0 71000.0 07.4 452.0 223.0 31.0 50.0-
62guA 482.0 22000.0 62.5 822.0 423.0 71.0- 73.1
20peS 282.0 91000.0 38.4 242.0 213.0 71.0- 01.0
90peS 972.0 51000.0 34.4 152.0 613.0 93.0 04.0
81peS 972.0 51000.0 93.4 452.0 313.0 02.0 51.0-
10tcO 772.0 41000.0 23.4 552.0 903.0 82.0 84.0-
80naJ 803.0 92000.0 25.5 072.0 173.0 72.0 69.0
51naJ 513.0 22000.0 76.4 082.0 463.0 20.0- 36.0
32naJ 403.0 22000.0 19.4 862.0 743.0 30.0- 23.0
92naJ 333.0 52000.0 87.4 292.0 083.0 60.0- 45.0
htpedmc09
31guA 682.0 71000.0 25.4 842.0 423.0 90.0 45.0
02guA 482.0 91000.0 88.4 152.0 513.0 20.0 04.0-
62guA 882.0 81000.0 66.4 652.0 713.0 90.0 64.0-
20peS 482.0 71000.0 75.4 152.0 713.0 50.0 71.0-
90peS 282.0 61000.0 94.4 452.0 713.0 32.0 30.0-
81peS 282.0 51000.0 14.4 152.0 313.0 10.0 53.0-
10tcO 972.0 61000.0 15.4 642.0 313.0 01.0 80.0-
80naJ 203.0 41000.0 79.3 262.0 143.0 62.0 00.2
51naJ 313.0 21000.0 74.3 382.0 053.0 70.0- 07.1
32naJ 303.0 61000.0 71.4 762.0 843.0 45.0 95.2
92naJ 533.0 21000.0 72.3 203.0 463.0 20.0 57.0
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, range of spatial dependence A (m), coefficient variation r2 and
the degree of space dependence GD (%).










80naJ 081000.0 009000.0 56 114.0 76.66
51naJ TCEFFETEGGUNERUP
32naJ 061000.0 540000.0 04 913.0 40.87
92naJ 022000.0 220000.0 52 641.0 00.09
htpedmc06
31guA 401000.0 280000.0 09 882.0 79.55
02guA 201000.0 180000.0 09 382.0 06.55
62guA 411000.0 011000.0 09 213.0 38.05
20peS 390000.0 890000.0 09 372.0 38.84
90peS 470000.0 280000.0 09 843.0 03.74
81peS 170000.0 580000.0 09 323.0 06.54
10tcO 900000.0 110000.0 09 223.0 61.64
80naJ 001000.0 091000.0 011 274.0 84.43
51naJ 080000.0 821000.0 001 654.0 64.83
32naJ 021000.0 090000.0 001 154.0 41.75









80naJ 090000.0 040000.0 58 753.0 32.96
51naJ 890000.0 510000.0 04 331.0 27.68
32naJ 021000.0 810000.0 04 361.0 59.68
92naJ 001000.0 410000.0 03 471.0 27.78
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son for the measurements having been taken only in
these 102 points was to allow measurements to
be taken in the three depths on the same day. Even
though bring an operational problem, results indicate
that the sampling density used proved to be insuffi-
cient for an adequate characterization of the spatial
variability.
Figures 4 to 5 show the semivariograms for
the soil moisture data sampled in 2003 at 60 cm and
in 2004 at 30, 60 and 90 cm, in which the weak de-
pendence of these measurements can be seen, espe-
cially for 2003. For the results corresponding to the
60 cm in 2003, as compared with those correspond-
Figure 4 - Semivariograms for moisture content values.
ing to the summer months (December 2003, Janu-
ary and February 2004) there was an increase in the
range of spatial dependence, from 90 to 100 m. Fig-
ure 6 shows the scaled semivariograms obtained ac-
cording to Vieira et al. (1991), for all depths for
2003/2004, where it can be seen that for 60 cm
there is stronger spatial dependence because the sill
is more visible (Figure 6b) than in Figures 6a and
6c. In general, the semivariograms indicate that
when the soil has lower water content the spatial de-
pendence is weaker. The reason for this is probably
because as the soil becomes dryer, some cracks
may appear and cause randomness of the spatial




















































Moisture 60 cm 18-Sept-03
Sph(7.15E-5;8.52E-5;90)
































Moisture 60 cm 08-Jan-04
Sph(0.001;0.00019;110)

































Moisture 60 cm 29-Jan-04
Sph(0.0001;0.00014;100)

















































































Moisture 60 cm 26-Aug-03
Sph(1.14E-4;1.10E-4;90)
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Figure 6 - Scaled semivariograms for moisture content values.
variation. Another reason is that when the soil has
lower water content other soil properties, such as hy-
draulic conductivity, may affect this randomness be-
cause in this case the water content is not the only
variable controlling the loss of water to the atmo-
sphere.
The maps (Figures 7 to 9) showed that the
right hand side of the area always had higher soil
moisture contents than the left hand side which agrees
with the findings of Vauchaud et al. (1985). The
soil map for the Experimental Center shows a well
developed structured soil in this right hand side of the
Figure 5 - Semivariograms for moisture content values.
a) 30 cm 23-Jan-04 b) 30 cm 29-Jan-04 c) 90 cm 08-Jan-04
d) 90 cm 15-Jan-04 e) 90 cm 23-Jan-04 f) 90 cm 29-Jan-04
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Figure 7 - Maps for moisture content values, 60 cm of the depth.
a) 13-Aug-03 b) 20-Aug-03 c) 26-Aug-03
d) 02-Sept-03 e) 09-Sept-03 f) 18-Sept-03
Figure 8 - Maps for moisture content values.
a) 60 cm 01-Oct-03 b) 60 cm 08-Jan-04 c) 60 cm 15-Jan-04
d) 60 cm 23-Jan-04 e) 60 cm 29-Jan-04 f) 30 cm 08-Jan-04
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Figure 9 - Maps for moisture content values.
a) 30 cm 23-Jan-04 b) 30 cm 29-Jan-04 c) 90 cm 08-Jan-04
d) 90 cm 15-Jan-04 e) 90 cm 23-Jan-04 f) 90 cm 29-Jan-04
field. This may also be due to the fact that the lower
right hand side of the field also presents lower alti-
tude.
CONCLUSIONS
Soil moisture content at the 60 cm depth pre-
sented a moderate spatial dependence with a range of
90 to 110 m, increasing from winter to summer, when
the soil gains in water content.
Sampling density was insufficient for an ad-
equate characterization of the spatial variability of soil
moisture contents at the 30 and 90 cm depths, because
correlated variation occurs at distances smaller than the
10m sampling.
The lower right hand side of the area always
had higher soil moisture contents than any other side
in the field.
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